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Hcr JouRneys Just Began

Don’t think of her as gone away...herjourney’s just begun, life holds so many 

facets... this earth is only one... Just think of her as restingfrom the sorrows and 

the tears in a place of warmth and comfort where there are no days and years. 

Think how she must be wishing that we could know today how nothing but our 

sadness can really pass away and think of her as living in the hearts of those she 

touched.for nothing loved is ever lost and she was loved so much
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ObftxjaRy

Mrs. Annie Jean Brown was bom in Mt.

Vernon Springs, North Carolina, on October 30th, 1936, to the loving 

parents of Robert E. Burnette and Bernice Manner Burnette.

She was educated in the Chatham County School System and 

graduated from Chatham High School in 1955.

In 1961 she was united in Holy Matrimony with Guy J. Brown. 

To this union two loving and devoted children were bom. They are 

Rodney C. Brown and Susan W. Brown. She was a devoted wife, 

mother and friend. Her children were the joy of her life; she was very 

active in supporting activities, whether they were in school, church or 

community. She could often be seen participating in school car pool, 

football booster club, church and community involvement. She held 

offices in the PTA and community clubs. She was known to all who 

loved her by her warm smile, loving and kind spirit and unselfish love.

Jean moved from this earthly plane on Friday, April 2, 1999. 

Cherishing her memory are her husband of 38 years, Guy J. Brown and 

the two children, Rodney and Susan. Also, there are three sisters who 

are: Mary Frances (Lucy) Burnette Fox, Nellie B. Burnette Al-Mosawi 

and Norma Frances Brooks (Danny); also, there is a sister/friend Mary 

Frances Wardlaw. Two aunts are Kathryn Currie and Frances Beck. 

Inlaws are Mrs. and Mrs. Fred Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown, 

and a host of other relatives.

To My Big SisfeR

Sis, God saw the road was getting rough, the hills were hard to climb. He gently 

closed those loving eyes and whispered "Peace be thine ". The weary hours, the 

days ofpain, the sleepless nights are passed The ever patient worn-out frame 

has found Sweet rest at last He knew what was best I love you.

Your Little Sis
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In AppReciafion

We thank you for joining us and sharing in this day of Homegoing. Your 

display of love through flowers, cards, visits, calls and other means are all 

appreciated May our Father continue to shower you with love and blessings. 

We extend our abiding appreciation for your prayers, spiritual and personal 

support shown during the illness and confinement of our beloved .


